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Grant Letter

cb!a.rff@nic.in <cbso. aff@nic.in>
To: info@rishikulvidyapeeth.edu.in
Cc; ropanchkula.cbse@nlc.in

Dear Sir/Madam,

l"

5t26t2A20
Rishikul Mdyapeeth Mail - Grant Letter

Online Apptication No.:.'EX-00218.2021

Scrutiny Status :. Gr6nt L€tter.

Lett6r:-

NO . CBSE/AFF1SX4021E-2021 t2020-21 t

Tho Manag.r,
RISHIKUL VIOYAPEETH
SONIPAT H.ARYAT"IA
80r{IPAT
HARYANA,ionipet 1 31001
{il|: 2234915)

Sublect i Gcncrrl Afflllat on up to Extenilon of Gsneral Aflfllstlon. regrrdlng.
Rcf: Appllcatlon No, EX.00218-2021 dated 03.01.20{9.

rl
iiAfttlratsd lor xtonilon of Gen€ral Afflllallon

of AlTltlatlon

Rlshikul Vidyap€eth School {info@rirhikulvidyapooth.edu.in>

Mon, May 25, 2020 at 1:50 pM

Datad:
25t05t2020

$q. Mtra.

wth reterence to your application on the gublect cited ahrove; I am directtsd to convey th.e sanctron for Genaral Affillation as per dotails given

o, G€nor6l affiliatlon to 3t.03.2025
.;;ryr r;...,"

The facilitles reportcd at ths tima of last inspectlon:

on whlch lchool bullding situated reported by fhe lC

The school shall ho solely rsspon&ible tor any 169"1 conr"qr"nces aris)
otherid€ntity rolaled to running of schoot afliti;tedb CBSE. The XfnnFr
Board, if any arising out of theie circufislances.

l The schooi wrll loltow the RTE Acl' 2009 and instructions issued ther€on by the cBsE/Respsctive state /UT Govl. from lime to tima.

' In:ffir'il;,:ifiif"i:j}.on online ror funher .xlension of asitiation along with rho requisire ree and other documenrs as pei
3' The school s'ill also abide by the condltions prescribed, if any, by the state Govemment concemed a6 m.ntioned in clrlificate as perappendix lll issued by Dislrici Education Olficer (DEO)lequivatent oflicer.4- The school ghould ensure lhe sttong governance and management oi irs activities in way of comprehensive and quantlfiable planningin way of curriculum planniog, infrasiricture. re$ources. pnviicar eouc"il;, ;;fr;;;;6rrenr and orher co-curricurar oreas.5' The School should go through the provision ol Aftiliation and &raminalion Bye Laws and keop a copy th6rB ot for rer.renc€purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websil€s i,e. http:11ch$eacarfern;r.,1;o.iru.&-t1,.*ir:,rLse.n,r.isj for updates_ The School isexpect€d to see alj circulara on thebe CBSE yrobsites regularly.
6- Tho school will strictly adhere to all rules regardrng safoty ofstudents rncludrng Fire fighting and rransporlation, etc. Further. school

;ll'$ffffflTfrffi|:i:';:r^",1bj:,,;;Tn-#;,and crean n"urinv i,."u r.'vii.'"ic tirrers wirn;";il;iliiil ror boys and

T Admission to tha school i9 to.be reslricted as per relevant rules of Examination By€{aws and rule 2.4.5. 2.6,5,7.1,7-2, g.4.2.8.4,10 & o(her relevant rul6s of Afliliation Uye laws.
S The school is requlred to follow rule No.z.4.7 and 2.4.8 ol Affiliation Bye Laws iegarding Books and ouality of Education.9 The nurnber of eeclians in tho school Bre restricted to 5E s$ pe,r number of u*i,ionu iup"n*o by the lc and shall not be increasedy;tH[fff!]: 

?jf::var 
or the Board For increas' in numue''oi se;ii;;, ;h, s;;;i sia, appry onrine to t 

" 
eouro J" per rure 1s.7

lchool name/bgolsociety/trust or any
rear all legal charges incurred by the

The (ah.ril mlrct .t.ild t^ hf '$i- aa.^ !Ai-r.

sanction is subjecl lo fulrillment of lollowing conditions:-

[fflliation No. i301 56

3at.gory

3"No. )etail
3l:6

i2136.$ $q. Mtrs.

{roa of play ground

Iho abo\,



5/26r2020 Rishikul Mdyapeelh Mait . Grant Letter
6l6cuical..Bquipmont, gleening ol campus, use of $olar energy, education and awaronoss amongst childron ofi onvlronmentoons6rva0on and cleanlinoss olc.
The $chool shell $ubrnlt th€ir infornBlion through Online Afilliatad 6chool lnlormation Systom {oAsls) as par dotaits giv6n in ciroularno. affiliatloni06/2018 datod 24.04.2018. Link forOASIS is available on Board's wobsite: www.ibse .n;c.in.
Ths optimum Seetion teacher ratio of 1:1 .5 as wsll as $tudsnt toacher ratio o{ 30:1 is to be maintained to t6ach various subiects 6ndschool shall appoint qualified and trained leaching $tatt on rogular basis as per provisions ot lfliti"tion Bye t-avrs or me soirii. '
Every afiiliated school 3hsl| sponsor ragutarly iE bonaFlde and 6ligibl6 studanls in Boards Ctasg X and Class Xll cxamina{ons from
tho lrear mentioned whito grsnting affilietion/upgradrtion regularly;ilhout breek or inform ,nith ,""gons thereof ln Miling w6ll in timGeboul the non-$ponsoring of lhe candidatas
Running..of coachlng lnotltutlont.in ths school premises in th6 prelext of providing coaching to the studsnts for yarious
examinatlons is not psrmittgd by ihe Board. strict action would be taken on defaulters,
Th€ Mana06r and.the Prlncipalol thG school shall b6 ioinlly r€sponsibla for th6 authsnticity o{ the oolino/ofltng docum8nts/informelion/date submitted by th. Scfrool to the Board.
Apatt trom rul€8 to b€ adharsd to by th6 school as mentioned above for drawing specilic atientbn of fie school autho{itios, the
Echool authorities are requlred !o acquaint themselves wlth all lhe rules coritained in nmnauon a examlnatlon gv*r"* .nooircularrguidelines/ notlficationJssuod by the Board from timB to tims. Any laxity in following rules/instrudron$ of the Boanl will lead
lo action against school as per chaptsr 12 of Amliation Bys.laws.Z0lg.
conditions. it Efly, to t)6 submitted wilhin 60 daF.

ooputy Secrotary gfflllatton)

'The school has uploadsd invalid copy of SaIe Ddnklng waier certilicale. Tho sohool is requircd to submit the Saf6 orlnking wat6r
Cortifioate issued by the concomed compolent Govt. alJihority,

' The school has uploaded copy of balanco sho6t tor th€-year A019. The school is required to submit batanDe sh€et for hsf 03 yeafs
in the school namrs duly audited by RBgi$iorsd Chaner6d Accountant"

' 1.) Tho School Authority is rGquircd to submil an und€rtaking thal no compleint, gfiovance, legal case and sho,.{ c6us€ notice js
pending againsL ihB school. 2). tenewed the all saf€ty csdificites i.e, Flre bafoty aertificate, Site Orirrring Waier C-.enificEre, Health
and Sanitslion Cerlificate, and Building Sa{ely Certific.to, as p€r affiliation bye-liws. 3.) Tho schoot is reqiired u eniure thar no
clange/vadation in lend srea from previous record.

oeputy Socretsry
Encl: ss st8ted abow.

To viev!'derailed l€11,8r visil our webslte, It l€ller i3 nol plac€d withh 10 days, regisler your request for htter ar l:l)$s.sr{f.}nic.rn.

12.

13,

14.

15,

16.

17.

18.

hlll i,{ hi{,aff r) c.}tijtl}f(t a,1{:[orr1i rl-i:<}rr i;9p1

* Piease do not reply to thls mail.

Cenlral Eoard of Secondnry Education
A$iliation Unit, AMC Cet|
Preet Vlhar,

Oelhi 1100S2

Emoll : l:b*;;.aft@ric.in

PRINCIPAL
RISHIKUL VIDYAPEETH

SONEPAT


